Coed Youth
Summer Soccer Camp
Hosted by:

Ryan Tucker
- Former member of the Univ. of Southern Indiana Soccer Team
- Former member of the PDL (Professional Outdoor)
- Former Collegiate Assistant Coach
- Current LHS Head Men’s Soccer Coach
- Current Director of Coaching LYSA
- USSF Nationally Licensed Soccer Coach
- NSCAA Nationally Licensed Soccer Coach

Nick Hyatt
- Current LHS Head Women’s Soccer Coach
- Former LYSA Select Boys Soccer Coach
- Former member of Marian University Soccer Team
- NSCAA Nationally Licensed Soccer Coach

Scott Milam
- Current JV Head Coach at Lebanon High School
- Former member of Centre College Soccer Team
- NSCAA Nationally Licensed Soccer Coach
Who? – Both boys and girls ages 6 – 13 years old.

Where? – Lebanon High School & Middle School soccer fields (weather permitting). Lebanon Middle School or High School gym may be used in case of poor weather. Friday, July 14th will serve as a makeup day in the event or a rescheduled camp day.

When? – Youth Camp: July 10th – July 13th
   6:15 - 7:15 pm 6-9 year olds
   7:30 - 9:00 pm 10-13 year olds

What will I see? – Field training will address basic soccer principles and youth development. Campers will receive challenging, yet fun, training to promote creativity and ingenuity.

What to Bring? – Soccer ball, shin guards, water bottle, and cleats/indoor shoes

COST? – Pre-registration before July 7th = $40.00
Late registration = $50.00
Please make all checks payable to: Lebanon Athletics
Return this completed form to: Lebanon High School – Athletics
Ryan Tucker – Men’s Soccer
510 Essex Dr.
Lebanon, IN 46052

ALL CAMPERS WILL RECEIVE A:
FREE CAMP T-SHIRT!!

Return to: Lebanon High School – Athletics
Payable to: Lebanon Athletics
510 Essex Dr.
Lebanon, IN 46052

Complete for Soccer Campers:

Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City: __________________ Zip: ________
Phone: __________________ DOB: ______
Parent Cell: __________________ Ball: Yes No
Shirt Size: *Youth *Adult – Small Med. Large

Name: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________
City: __________________ Zip: ________
Phone: __________________ DOB: ______
Parent Cell: __________________ Ball: Yes No
Shirt Size: *Youth *Adult – Small Med. Large

**Wavier**
I hereby understand that the registration fee does not include primary medical insurance coverage (secondary only). I agree to release the Lebanon High School, its volunteers, and coaches from any claims arising from injuries incurred by the registered player while participating in the Lebanon High School Soccer Camp.

Parent
Signature: ________________________________